Copper Lugs Copper Terminals
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**Brand Name:**

- JBC Copper Lugs Copper Terminals

**Key Specifications/Special Features:**

- Brass Copper and lead battery Lugs Copper battery Lugs Copper Lugs Copper terminals for heavy and light vehicles
- Brass and Copper Cable lugs Copper Terminals lugs for battery cables
- Crocodile clips for batteries and other auto electrical parts
- We also offer 4 hole transformer Copper Cable Lugs Cable terminals Copper terminals
- All Our Copper Terminals Copper Lugs Copper Cable Lugs Copper Cable terminals are made from...
99% conductivity Copper tubes
- Copper forged terminals forgings turned parts
- Terminals Anchors fasteners Brass fasteners
- Copper cable Lugs Copper Battery Terminals
- Refrigeration fittings Bushes Stainless Steel fitting

Primary Competitive Advantages:
- Product Performance
- Price
- Prompt Delivery

Main Export Markets:
- Our Copper Lugs Copper terminals Copper battery Lugs Copper cable Lugs Copper Battery Terminals are shipped to USA, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Dubai, Muscat, Kenya, and Russia, Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina, Armenia, Australia, Austria, Azerbaijan, Bahamas, Bahrain, Barbados, Belarus, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei, Bulgaria, Burundi, Cambodia, Cameroon, Canada, Central African Republic, Chad, Chile, China, Congo, Democratic Republic of the Costa Rica, Croatia, Cuba, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, Estonia, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, France, Georgia, Germany, Ghana, Greece, Grenada, Guatemala, Guyana, Honduras, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kazakhstan, Kenya, Korea, North Korea, South Korea, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Sweden, Switzerland, Syria, Taiwan, Tajikistan, Tanzania, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukraine, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom, United States, Uruguay, Uzbekistan, Venezuela, Vietnam, Yemen, Zambia, Zimbabwe.
Copper forged terminals forgings casting turned parts Terminals Anchors fasteners Brass fasteners cable glands conduit fittings hose barbs hose fittings Brass connectors adapters pipe fittings bushes plugs tank connectors PPR moulding inserts Anchors Brass anchor fasteners Brass casting Bronze fittings Stainless Steel fittings Copper lugs terminals Jamnagar Brass parts Brass components battery lugs battery terminals Brass Terminals
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Jamnagar Brass Components

Click here for Website: www.jambrass.com

1406, 14th Floor, Dalamal Tower, Nariman Point
Mumbai : 400021, Maharashtra, INDIA

Tel: +91-22-43449300, +91-22-43449323

Fax: +91-22-22834046, +91-22-40023682

sales@jambrass.com